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GRADES FOR FALL STUDENTS PLUNGE BLINDFOLDED 

"At It again.' A phrase. dm 

"snappy" enough to suit the 
Hone. yet centaining material 
excellent sermon If enroll, tel. s.. 
turned. 

With the first of this week TPX.IS 

Tech panned out of Its Cleat stage of 

inane),  and entered the realm of ex-

tablialted school. Tea. Tech, an has 
been said so many times. Is trade up 
of students. It le not no much that 
the building., magnificent as they are 
have weathered successfully the tramp 
ins of men and women down Its halls 
and Stairways, new that they have 
ProVeri thernseives out of danger from 
west Texas sand. 

Whet matters, most le that students 
have done part of a year's work. Sone 
ettelente, who have had work M other 
colleges, know what echool work real-
ly means better. perhaps, than some 
Just eseefrinktg in their college life. 

The majority of students in Tech 

have not had, heretofore any E`,, , EA 

Jonas in college  

.ineting theme.' . 
find here. 

IL might be worse than emotess to 
ask "are you satisfied with your 
Work?" because the answer to that 

tintion depends upon the indivtderal. 

le In direct proportien to the 
litrene'h f purpese which that Ind'. 
rill : t- ttatt the .newer to that 

Within the fleet term of this college 

*WPM,  reePect for the Alma Mater 
should' ken been around in the stu-
dent Iloar le make that sentiment 
Krung enough .to really mean ecrme-
thin,are you doing Werk that is 

MCA ' 	 tee as Tech to con- 
cern-,' 	 t ter natio. net  up edam 
dards that it would be well for under-
graduates from year to year to to1- 

10Yet 

Bomb of U. were disappointed either 
With or without reason. Others of lie 
Were elated, for the good re..n of ex-
cellent gredee. Others were "flatte-

ned." tot others didn't care: what 

mattered Moist was that they "got by." 

And some didn't get by. 

''At el. again." Good or bad, medi-

ocre or' excellent—all classes of work 

were de. by Tech students during the 
Wt term. "At it again." The same 

cleans of work, for theon part 

represented by grades at the
mo 

 end of 

title term. As what will my grades he 

classed? 
"At It agnin."  

ENROLLMENT FOR YEAR 
HOVERS NEAR MARK 

OF 1,000 

With 02 new students enrolled In the 
Texas Technological college for the 
winter tern, the enrollment fur the 
year In climbing near the 1,000 rnSrk, 
according to information gigot' out by 
the registrorn office. Nov students 
ure tieing received dolly. and a nun, 
her are talcmg entrance examinations 
preparatory to entering when th. pee• 
esenu requirements hove been met. 

College official,' arr W011 pleased 
phased with the Increasing enroll- 
tent end consider it an Indication that 
the institution In growing In impute,- 
Ity It is until:fulled that approximate-
ly one-half of the new students zre 
crenaters frets other colleges. 

A small percentage of the students 
enrolled during the first term have 
dropped out until the spring term, and 
in lion. instances for the year. Some 
of these have merely resumed their 
dull. no teachers in the publka 
schnole while a 	 wer few 	e probably di's- 

"E7,1 	 14 A 1.1. 	n err 

Faculty Members 

Hoiiday Vacation 
• During the holidate following the 

close of the fall term several of the 
faculty nmenbern Melted In distant 
places though some remained In Lub-
bock. Niters West. Tech librarian, spent 
the holidays in Lubbock and kept the 
librery open to students remaining In 
Lubbockon ell week days except 
Christmaneve, Christmas. and new 
year's they. 

Mr. Harrieen of the English depart-
ment attended the Modern ',Restage 
Association at Chicago from Dec. II to 
31 and read a paper before the Sha-
kespeare group. "The Influence of 
Shakespeare on Walt 'Whitman." 

Miss Stafford of the mathematics 
department a:tended the American as-
somation for the advancement of 
science and the American mathemtaice 
society at Kanto. City. While there 
she met many old friends and an en-
Joynhle time nias reported. 

e 'tarty composed of President and 
Mrs. Horn, Dr. and Mrs. Granbury, 
Miss Lath Horn. Mine Lalla Boone and 
Dr Patton motored to Clovis, N. M., 
and while there were 'entertained by 
Tech student,' of Clovis. Dr. Patton 
took Bev calpleturen of geological for- 

v bile in New Mexico. 

-Carry on' in a Mogan coined dur- 

ing the War, but one which Is yet as 
poignant might user have been. 

was heard to cry out - For God, sake, 
hold me I can't run nr he will kill 
me too." Friends Who witnessed the 
tragedy rushed the wounded man to 
the heetatai. while the °Melee whiek-
ed the other three off ine connly 

Jail. 
The preliminary ',a m r, which 	- 

suited In the 	 cif the 

under heavy' tiynd. was Milo In this 
district court room some two hour., 

after they hail been seized. Po oluthlt 
Ile people, including both men ond 
women. upon learning of the affsh 
hastily gathered to hear the trial. 
When Elliott was anked during the 
proceddre whether or not ho bad seen 
any effects of drinking In the dormi-
tory. he Leal -fully admitted that he had, 
but In reply to a demand to glue speci-
fic instant.. stated, "I cannot .y for 

fellows for 	 no or  

The vanity fair contest of Li 	ci - 

cane closed Friday at noon. As n 

a alt of this contest one hundred nd 

seventeen annuals have been sold. 

Winners la thin content were an fol- 

tote 

MI. Afton Glikerson, ILMIO• Mins 

Jane !dant, 4.900. Miss Edna Tonga, 

COO: Minn Ruth Officer, 4.20 ,0  Miss 

Matit•Ine Ringhe•. 

These five 	• 

pictures plc 

110n Of La 	• 

If promible. thri will 	 to 
the student body at convocation ?don- 
cloy morning. Jun. 18, 9 o'clock. 

New students miming in for the win- 
ter term hove been given a chance to 
get their photon made for the annual 
thin week. as well as thane students 
who had neglected to have them made
earlier. It Is understood that today 
In the not chance .  

Students who hove not turned In 
the rcoukced. list of club membership 
are hieing given a chance to do no dur- 
ing the coming week This informa- 
tion divan! he turned in to the desk 
In the corridor en the second floor of 

KEYS SUCCEEDS 
MORRISON ON LA 
VENTANA STAFF 

staff was ('-ft vacant by the resign- 

sr,1:, formerly manager of the local 
.'oete Cola bottling works. in leaving 
Lubbock for burliness reasons and for- 
mally tendered his resignation at the 
meeting Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Keys, a ilephorriore In the Tech, 
IS a reenter student of Oklahoma A. & 
M. eollege, where he had experience 
in annual work. He has been closely 
reesociated with the badness manage- 
ment of the annual while nerving as 
director of the vanity fair comma. and 
Is probably better aceientIntes1 with the 
financial condition of the publication 
than any other indlyieual student. Mr. 
Morrieon, former manager, w. com- 
mended by the Press club for his cap- 
able management of the Initial steps 
toward financing the year book. The 
work has been given a momentum un- 
der hie management which will be of 
much help to Mr. Keys In en:quern& hie 
new duties. Mr. Keys met with the 
unanimous approval of the member- 
ship of the club as well as the com- 
mendation of Mr. Biggers, edit.r in 
chief of the annual. 

The position of associate editor of 
the Toreador Is left vacant by the re- 
ingestion of Mr. Morrison, who made 
no recommendations as to his succes- 
sor. ntating that he would leave the 
matter in the hands of the editor. 

A committee headed by Otis Koen. 
militated by Messrs. Neeley and Brooks 
and MInees Jim McVickers and Diaude 
Dee Skeen. was appointed to mall out 
publicity stories to the home town pa- 
pers of the letter men on the Matador 
monad, who were presented with sweat- 

ers 

 
at the student convocation Thurs- 

day morning. Thin is the first step to 
be taken In handling Tech publicity. 

Miss May Steele of Lubbock, and 
Dawee Brooke, former student of Cla- 
rendon college. were elected to mem- 
bership In the club. 

The election of term officers and 
the selection of the foundation vol- 
umes of the Press club library were 
postponed until the next meeting which 
will be held on Wednesday night of 
next week, 7:30 o'clock. A good at- 
teplianca of the membership In expect- 
ed AL this meeting. 

Amarillo-Lubbock 
All-Star Game 

Ends in 7-7 Tie 
One of tho moat exciting game. of 

the grid neasOn wall ',bayed In Amarillo 
new year's day betweenplayers of 
Lubbock and Amarillo. The game was 
feet from start to finish and tnany 
,Win. rots nod mays feomred the  

15 PER CENT OF FIRST 
ENROLLMENT MAKE 

GRADES ABOVE F. 

A duet 
student,' .1.• • 	

a fall term iv:. mitre 
en. of the '[spent, oh- le 	ekht 

Mewl were ,as the aceuniiiio- 
dation of the students and these were 
given out from the Mminess office the 
first of thin avert: ono,'  the rectum,  of 
the rexpective students. 

 the The number of fallureo during the 
find term was surpriminglY nnnoll. 	- 
cording to Registrer 	L Dohoney. 
Faculty members state that the Claes 

of to ork done min very commendable 
considering the difficult!. and 
convenienee. under which the term 

was begun. Approximately 2 per cent 
of the ent olinient made straight A rec- 
ords, 10 per cent made A and B grades, 
and g per cent of the enrollment had a 
13 average. 

The following lint of honor students 
has been given mit by the realms:this 
office. 

The Highest 2 Per Cent 
M.. Mary Dale Buckner, Mrs. E, 

Comp. E D. Campbell. Mre. Fern 
Cone. Mies NI try Cowan, Mrs. G. L. 
Ford. Mrs. R. T. Gruver. Miss Virda 
Hinton, Mies Ruth Horn, A. A. Hum- 
Phrees. Mrs. W..I. Miller, R. W. Math- 
ews, Ft. N. Roberts, Mi. Lucile Mob- 
il:11ton Edgar Shelton. Mrs. J. T. Krue- 
ger, Ills. Murrell von Romenburg. Mrs. 
IV, R. Waghorne. 

Thie list comprises theese who made 
part A and part B graded Miss Floy 
Anglin, Roger Allison, John Bur- 
roughs. Stanley Brown, Miss Lula Bel- 
eher, Henry Denson, Mine Ruby Boyd, 
Orvil Burroughs, Mrs. Mary E. Castle- 
berry, Clarence Cole, Irwin Coleman, 
Moe. Outwore. Cede Nil lamer. noe- 
ls, -Penni( 'Fletcher_ Earl -Gordon, Mer- 
lon Green, Miss Katherine Hearne,
Claude Hose, Mine Ateetne Hufsted- 
ler, J. 1. Kendrick, June Hewitt, Mrs. 
Alice R. Mahoney, Mi. Ruth McKee, 
Mi. Pauline Miller, Hcrry Montgom- 
ery, Miss Joe Noah Mi. Ruth Officer, 
MI. Margaret Pringle, Mise Panting 
Roach, Ted Stuns, Mies Evelyne Scar- 
borough, Mitts Frances Strainer, Miss 
Ruth Starnes, Mrs. Minerva Stovall, 
Wilson Spikes, Eldon Thorpe. Miss 
Mildred Trader, Oordon Tre.adwal, 
Doyle Wallace, Mi. Lary Weekom, 
Miss Grace Watkins. 

•This list comprises those who made 
a grade of B or a Ti average: Miss 
Mayme Alexander, Kern Aldredge, 
James .  Aldredge, Miss Kathryn Atkins. 
Miss Pauline °nen. 0.1150 Mildred Rag- 
ley, CI:Aherne Hell, Miss Lucile Black. 
dock, Mins Agnes Brown, Miss Ruth 

Boyd, Men. Bivian Berra, Cordia Bo- 
lick, Mims Leona Bowl.. Mles Anna 
Child.. Miss Denniee Cobb. Harold 
Cooper. H. P. Cooper, Levy Craig, Mies 
Mamie Clump, Miss Fleta Bell Chadds 
Cecil Deese. Mrs. Sallie Eaves. Idles 
Florence Enlow. Mrs. A. W. Evans, 

Blanche Fenn. 811. Dimple Ford. 
Aire. Mirlam Green, II, T. Groves, Mrs. 
J. E. Hamilton. Miss Juanita Haney. 
Miss WtIlle Mae Hawthorne, Mrs. Anne 

Henry, MISS Texie Hukel, Neville Gra- 
ham. Elbert Hester. Elmer Hester. 
Mrs. J. A. Huniphrees, 3. W. Jackson. 
Miss Lula Frances Jonee, Eugene Jor- 
dan, Mrs. E. L. Klett, Paul Leforge. 

m Tomie Lyle, Nfra. H. H. Martin, Noel 

MIt9 ,311 •  Nil. June Most, Roddy ,bier

vitt. Horace Grady Moore, Tom B. 
Morrison. Miss Emma Mae 81.nor, Er- 
nest Muggietors Mina Ruth Noah. bliss 

Pauline Parker, Miss Edith Peek, Mioo 
Fern Ramp, Miss Edna Rhea, Mies 
Lola Mae Rozelle, T. A. Rogers, Mins 
Elizabeth Scott. Miss Ruth Smith, 
Bernard Schmidt. Mks Mao' Steele. 
Mrs. L. E. Stotts, ML's Eileen Teague, 
WIII Tucker. Alfred 1300 Dyke, Mrs .  

E. E. Wet., Henry Whitiew, Miss Syl- 

ViA Wilson, Thungin 

Stangel To Select 
Foundation Stock 

Of Dairy Cattle 
NB. Stange!. Prof•num• kr Animal 

Hunbandry, left for Dallas, Fort Worth 

and Waco Tuesday, January 0 to Se -  

lect the foundation mook of dairy

cattle for the Tech. 	 it Fort Worth 

toe will select cattle of the Heinlein- 

Freistan bread and it Waco and Dal- 
lea he will look over herds of Jersey

cattle. 	Whilefit 11001(50 he will also 

at - cnil o meeting of It o. Jersey Cattle 

ol"ix 
TIIIN purchase wo: conStItutc the 

Tile grand rush scompanying the 
dull. of regintentIon Monday remind- 
ed one of a ''cloningoitt" sale in a 
country store. where prize. are of- 
fered for the first eighteen women en- 
tering the store on opening day, or 
probably a fire sale in a college town, 
to bring .tie illuntratIon nearer home. 
The waiting lbws might well be corn- 
muted with the waiting line et a epee 
counter in a large city. and many stu- 
dents were made homesick by recall- 
ing memories of the little red school 
house where they lined up to march 
In after each Intermission.. 

The confusion might Indicate that 
the students plunged into the sea of 
registration headlong and blindfolded. 
Had it not been for the careful et- 
tention of faculty advt.. it in doubt- 

SURPRISE DANCE 
AT HOMECOMING 
CHERI CASA BOYS 

—. - 

The enviable record winch the Cheri 

Casa dormitory has entablIshed for its 

delightful social events woe greatly 

strenthened on Monday i'vroing of 

1 . 100 Lubbock dIntrict of the univer- 
sity Interscholantic League which will 
be held here during AMR will be en- 
tertained by the college. The league 

set heretofore has bon handled un- 

oi mr the auspices of the high s•hool and 
everything has been In the care of the 
officials of the city schools. The col- 
lege will relieve the city school ..iffl- 
cials of a grant deal of work by Mk- 

Ing over the district meet. 

Th4. Canyon district Is entet•tiained 
by the West Texas Tea/Mein'  college 
each ,year and the Tech plann to do 

likewise AboutnI 111  high silo.] stu- 
dents wid he here for the meet and 

coillecc 	 plan to show then.  

ful if Rome of them would h.tve ever 
emerged. Everyone wan looking for a 
a g menial eelection of "crip" courses, 
unit many seemed aurveleed that there 
wann great deal of work iissociated 
with each curse. As a meant. of Jus- 
tifying the changes In their program. 
the explanation was often heard that 
-the Instructor in that couree won 
too hard. I'm changing." 

The many new students could fina-
lly be picked out of the assembled 
mess. It was also evident that many 
of thorn were entering college for the 
first time.revealed by their man- 
euvers, and that air of aelf-confl-
dence and dignity which belongs to 
the college freckle. Anyway, they 
floundered about until some one came 
to the rescue. 

Contests In 
Declamation To 

Begin Monday 
The motes[ In do. lamntlonwelch 

Was [fret announced for the fall Int nt. 
but later pontponed until the winter 
term, will begln Monday. Jam II, an-
Cording to recent announcement. Con- 
tectonic will meet In room 202 Sato, 
Ow afternoon at 1 o'clock to drat. foe 
Pleeee in ti.. conned. Tble will sive 

wnu are niteolt. no Mond. 
an 'opportunity to make final prepare- 
Don. It is understood that there are 
18 or 20 entries in the contest, and 
announcement was made recently that 
probably ale contestants would be 
heard each day, which will extend the 
contest over a period of three or four 
days. 

This is the first of a aeries of Coll - 
 Moto toward the DIIVIdtiOn neholership  

oratory. The winners in the con-
Diets will net he given out until the 
ad of the year, it is saki. 

First Student 
To Wed Returns 

To School Work 
Oliver MeElta. of Clarendon, a stu-

dent on engineering and manager of 
the concert hand of the Tech, was mar-
ried to the charming Mi. Eunice Mar-
tin, of Greenville, on Jan. 28. The 
ceremony was performed at Memphis,. 
the Rev. A. D. Rogere, of the First 
Chratian churrh, officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. McElya are now mak-
ing their home In Lubbock and "Chlek" 
Is bock in school following the rod and 
chain again. He eitaten that he will 
continue his school work throughout 
the year. 

licElya Is probably the first of the 
Tech studenUi to merry and inasmuch 
as he in pursuing his school work, the 
Institution has not yet been robbed of 
a student by marriage 

Tw o  dozen 'maiden of the 
"all legged out" In brilliant !mental• 
bearing the first lettere to be issued 
by the Texas Tochnologital college. 
wai EL sight which greeted the fatuit y  
tend student bade In epavonatle 
Thursday, fellowing the prementallue 
of the ...ter. by Coach Freeland 
The stock Judging  pavillan rang with 
applause as the grid stars lined up ter 
review by the convocation. 

Following announcements by the 
faculty, Dr. Horn spoke briefly of the 

football season and mated that he was 

mighty proud of the boys In their Wet 
year of conteet. He called on Dr . 

 Jackson of the athletic committee for 
a few words. Dr. Jackson In a very 
elaborate manner complimented the 
boys on their playing and expressed 
hie thanks to the student body for tittle 
support in making the moaner. a ...- 
CP.. 

Coach Freeland then .ernele and an- 
nounced the names of the men to rer• 
celve the awards. Ile also expreancol 
his thanks to the student body fer 
their loyal temport of the team. Cap-
tain M Indy Nick Mus was railed upos 
fora speech In whirl. he expressed hl. 
pride at having he. n captain of the 
fleet Matador eleven. Captain-elect 
reepentei• then ,ATE• on the stage and 
voiced Mx annrociation to the taunt 
for the honor of being elected captain 
of the coming season. He expressed 
his desire 1,, aid In making the nest 
season an successful so the prow and 
railed upon the Prudent body to give 
0.1 y possible aesletance. 

Coach Freeland kept the boys In ma-
nnee as to what was on the sweater, 

by telling of the difficulties In select-
ing the letter. When Captain Mole-
Ian Mapped forward for hln sweater. 
Coach held it on that the Leger (maid 

an M, some a 7, %Odle Ire Ilsotigh 
I' would be nyinbolic of the great sur-
rounding country of the college. When 
Windy unfolded the eweater, he re-
vealed two black outlined T's on the 
front of a nolid scarlet body. Evety 
boy on the squad was beaming with 
pride an he stepped forward to re-
ceive the greatest award of hie atb-
letic career. The following. men were . 
present and received the ...Wit: 
Captain Nieklaus, Amerind; captain• 
elect Carpenter. Sudan; Alternate-
captein Hill, Milford: White, Clete, 

Reed, Vernon: Miller. Cleburne: Smith., 
Vernon; Calloway. liaelcai 
Cisco:, Alford, Rising Star; Witold-
ridge. Dallas; Dully, Floydada; 
Granger: Dennison. Lorenws; Troatia. 
Shamrock: !Farris, Lockney, Den-
mark, Belton, Hamilton, McKinney: 
Archibald, Linton. Ind.; Witodwartd, 
Comanche. The following men were 
not preeent, but will reeette tbe„ 
award., Henry. Floydada; Frontlet, 
Children. Coaches Freeland and Him. 
ginbotharn also received sweete*. • 

DEBATING CLUBS 

The recently organized debating 
groups will Mead 'Manny .  night  her 

the that meeting of the term. TI 
election of officers will be n 
of the program. 

She tenderly)—And are mine .1 
onl) lips you have Welled" 

lle—Yes on I the w.010,1 t .r 

them. She won•lered If I had ant with 
thread-hare nieces. She amid sec oh. 
geed parte to man herseli skirt Ix 
wear with her new sweat." 

"One afternoon my yours, tam hhr 
Mt with hie chin In hie 	t• is eyeing 

Ae Ina way that was us, am: .• :etch, 
t Ian( will, "Let Inn hear tail 

Frain.•11." Who likes being (mixt t EV. 

like I hot °rumor. but I re, 'winded 
tulle loftily and In what I conaldere , 

 an intelligent manner, "Chevrolet cob. 

now,' very useful thihse 
in ehernistry at college. Good hard 
kicking beer can he prodoceil  It thin 

week by the carer, e nosnellens 01 
certain chemical ie. is 

"Last but not hsist, vol/eae tea c h, 
one -to be self -reliant .and.resourexii ' 
When you me lucky and the wee,s 

it is a relic 
one who has laic • 	 _• 	,• 

ores for a •hurt tuoc. to odium 	H., 

MAU to college condition. but It mustorkeni, L sn,1 	wilt not I. long kinttl 

be 0011e. It Is eon to let lessons slit ,  the former standard cf stoic, alit be 

Ii favor of some entertainment for the reached 	With bitterosKarlItIllfr, of 

ening, but when thee once slip. it tec• entire inntilatilon ana the 

11 easier.  to do that thing again. on.1 inrtia:trier the students nets 1,cge with 

eepp ontil the procranti.tion hint Is the norkills system, the stnntlar.1 of 

*med. "Stay with it" 	 out will be o•i•nsidet doly mita•ool dur- 

ing this term 

• With these advante.gm and disad-
elenteueere in mind. we might he better 

to review one work during the 
these Menthe. Is our work worth 

While? Do our grades as they here 
later Jetermlned net a etandard fen on 
to I , • 

R MD ON POKER GAME AT CHERI CASA, 
,'OLICE FORCE ASSIST IN INITIATION 

ENDS IN SHOOTING OF TECH STUDENT 

At the regular meeting of the Press 
t4 0b on Wednenday night of this week 
Rw es OctOex a. of Hollis. Okla., as elect- 
rd to fill the office of betel.. man- 

Are Active During l'epile,ntia...Teconh'sthfelrsyneL 
Gal;, wh:ch 

The embarrassment that wan felt by 
a number of the college students upon 
meeting the "gang" back home during 
the holidaye, after a smelon of three 
months of careful training In collegi-
ate manners and dress, can be noel 
effectivsly explained by them. Below 
Is given a statement lensed by a Tech 
student, explaining how he Was re- 
ceived by the native. In his home town 
and alai' pointing out some of the 
benefits he received front one term In 
college which did not meet 1.1th such 
adverse crIticIsin• 

"At the end of my high school days 
when I should have been through with 
school, a college career 'amid leering 
around the eorner at me. So on the 
day of my graduation or 013 sooh there- 
after fix possible my parents net about 
Selecting the Is ^P., erhool for me 0" 

matron and properleter erellatiOnnxelor 
boys, entertained the boys of the dor-
mitory and their girl friends with a 
nurpelse dance, honoring the home-
coming of the members of the Cheri 
Casa club following the holiday vaca- 
tion. Mrs. Summer. was amended by 
Lleut, II. E. Killln and Chuck Col-
lins and his Cheri Casans, who fur-
nlehed the music for the occasion. 

The ender affair was a surer!se to 
the boys at the Cheri house, plans for 
the dance having been made before 
the return of the members of the club. 
This being the first social event of the 
winter term, It was accepted with de-
lIghtfel maltase and assisted greatly 
In breaking up the quiet "spell" which 
mean to invade the hall. The welcome 
was one that would eliminate any feel-
ing of home-Maness on the part of the 
inhabitants of the dormitory. 

At the hour of 8 the girl. who had 
been in vited to participate In the sur-
prise arranged for the dormitory hon. 
assembled In the apartments of Mrs. 
Summers while the boys were Invited 
downstairs and arranged for the sur-
prise. When the setting was complete. 
the girls came marching down the 
stairway masked. and singing the 
praises of the Cheri Casa lads. They 
were met at the foot of the Mai. by 
the boys and were swept away in 
masked dance. At the clone of the

a 

 fleet dance the monks were removed 

and the dancing eirogrente were mt. - 
 plated,. Enthuslaern was kept high by 

Collins and his merrymakers, who 
compriseone of the t ppl 
musical aggregatIone In the city. and 
the frolic continued until /Meetly after POLISH AND ATTIRE OF COLLEGE-BRED midnight. 	Delightful refreshen.ts 

were served at 10 o'clock. 

Tech to Entertain Interscholastic ARE TOO MUCH FOR NATIVES BACK HOME 
League Meeting 

FISH EMBARRASSED BY BOLD COMMENT 

FIRST SWEATERS 
ARE PRESENTED 
MATADOR SQUAD 
LETTER  SWEATERS ARE 

PRESENTED TO 
MATADORS 

Ralf. (POP) Johnson. with bullet 

reminds in his cheat and stomach, Iles 
at the point of death in a local hospi-

. tel. sidle 'Windy Wetkins, Forrest 

Motley, R. L. Myer., Jr.. and William 

Elliott have been released under a 

heavy band, the renal[ of a raid by 
Chief of Pollee May and Officer Pikes 

on a dice game In which the student. 
were engaged at the Cheri Casa dor-
mitory Mee Wein.% night . 

The intrustomof the law force come 
Wiespeeted to every member of the 
house and they had secretly entered 
the place and had the Perticilanta 
the game. la custody before anyone 
knew of the occurrence. Although El-
liott, In *hone room the session wag 
being held, seas not taking part in 
the game, be was much against his 
will, apprehended with the rent of the 
euiprite It was Strop•, who 01—n 



feels better a no honest, 11 would in 

your heart good to hear her eat. 

Edna—Where YOU really kightened 

Punk? 
Punk—I sure than. 

lidna—Did You run" 

Punk-1'11 say so. why I ran so fast 

put If I had had 011e feather in 111Y 

hand I would have flew. 

"Deacon White," said Parson Jack-

son, softly, "will yell lead us in pray- 

er?" 

There was no answer. 

"Deacon White, -  this time a. little 

louder, 	 " yuu lead? 

Still no response. Evidently the 

deacon was slumbering. Parson Jack-

son made 'a third appeal and raised his 

vole, to high pitch that succeeded In 

arousing the drowsy man. "Deacon 

White. will you lead?" 

The deacon, In bewilderment, rub-

bed his heavy eyes and blurted: "Lead 

.our self—I lust dealt." 

Miss Boone Is 
Writing History 

Of South Plains 

NliTs 1,11a 13oone of the history de-

partinent of the Tech, has begun the 

fomPtlation of data for a history of 

Lubbot It county and the south plains / 

region which she NvIll write in the 

near fipure. Several of the oldest set- 

tlers of Lubbock eounty are at present 

oriting their memoirs which, Miss 

Boone will include In the work. Among 

these are Messrs. Ntobbly. Earhart and 

B. C. Borns of Lubbock. 

• Miss Boone lo now trying to locate 

flu route of the old trails long ago 

most on the xtuth plains. The work 

when fInLshed mull be used as a thesls. 

_Miss Alice Slavic Jenson, uL Hous-

ton. arrived Sunday night to succeed 

NH, Elsie Robinson as secretary of 

In. Horn, Ailset Robinson Ix now a 

student In Tesas university. 

LUBBOCK 
CLINIC 

WHEN THINKING OF 

—CLEANING 

—PRESSING 

—ALTERING 

Remember we are cater-

ing to the trade of college 
students. 

We offer you a quality of 

work and service that will 

please you. 

Always as near as your 

telephone. Call us. 

I 
THE TAILOR 

—with Hogan & Patton 

NI' to his country . ■ ••• 

there Is no 00011 c t fie sl. 

loyalty. Lows may be made, but 

out the support and loyalty 14 th 
limne they c 	 ant be enfOrCI,I, 	 I an 

are therefore of no value to the cern-

monk:" Friendship, without fidelity, 

really doON not mean much. 
Loyalty in the school Is the It .eY-

note to sUccests. if we are not faith-

ful to ore work. and d,, not give time 

for the preparation of the work no-
mIgned. then WP nee not true to our - 

 selves and le our teachers. Who Is 

It that will depend upon a fellow-  stu-
dent after he has proven . unfitithfu1 

In the every day problems of school 
life? If a friend betrays' us, I' is hard 

taut and I 

At a call meeting the W 

met Thursday evening to .1: , •e ,  

wagon of laisketball. Arrangements 

.tre being simly to start PraCtiPIPP 

cat ,ZeCii, By the number of gide 

that Were .present Thursday evening it 

looks an though we might have some 

excellent material. They were. . very 

enthuninatic over the prospects and 
are raring to go. We du not- knew 

now whether Or not there will he ant 

match grimes with other colleges bUt 

nevertheless we Intend to ) , lay-  SOTTO 

rT. 	 a 

(=- 
- 	. 

New Spring 
Suits 

$35 to 
$55 
Hart 

Schaffner 
& Marx 

—annotmces new spring styles and fabrics in this 
week':. Saturday Evening Post. 

This week we are showing those sante suits and 
fabrics. You will find all the bright new weaves 
and patterns as well as the new colors to be popular 
this spring in the Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits now 
on display. Prices this season are most reasonable. 

eisitzdz. 
1212 AVENUE 

/lair  ellte;It dis  Sill 

COLD, ISN'T IT? 
—But you can keep warm in 

our new winter clothing. 

And say, fellows, the prices 

we are making on suits and 
overcoats are so low that any -
body can afford a new one. 

COME IN AND ASK ABOUT 

THEM. 

yrieMocleo 	e  de,  

"119 The 1 , 0 ■1Ve/Nieet Corner." 

...var&-solvaeweronser...0e.000cuoter 

We 
Welcome-- 
—Both Students and Faculty on your re-
turn from the Christmas vacation, and ex-
tend to you it cordial invitation to make 
t his store vou r store during the coming 
t el' 111. 

YOU -IllE .1 1,11".1 l'.'' WELCOME 

Bowen 's 
THE 17. I VG Ilk, ncO '.1 1r TEA'S 

IIIP:0004cagi6Ciesc.fle4Veseetse--Weteletesee.:egater..444LtdVe0etic.e.ete46G4ti000OOS 
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A NEW BEGINNING 

Once more we take up the duties of college life, and with 
us are many students who are here for the first time. The most 
of us well remember our first day in college and the general 
confusion which we all experienced. We also remember that 
it took us quite some time to get down to real work. For the 
new students much the same situation exists and any help or 
assistance which we may give thein will help to cement that 
bond of friendship between the students of a college that is 
so essential for its growth and welfare. We have no doubt 
but that such a spirit exists in the Tech and our new students 
will soon be at home with us. 

The Tech welcomes with open arms our new students and 
we feel sure that their work will be a joy to them as well as a 
credit to the institution. 1We trust that the goal of all the stu-
dents of the Tech, new and old alike, may be expressed in the 
words of Woodrow Wilson: 

"An educated man is a sort of spiritual knight who goes 
out upon his adventures to carry the torch that has been put 
into his hands so that other men may have the path illuminat-
ed for them that leads to truth, justice, and liberty. A man 
proves his right to the title of being educated by being the 

friend of mankind, a holper to the human race, a light in the 
midst of darkness." 

GIVING THE PRODIGIES A CHANCE 

For generations the educational world has faced the pre_ 
bleu of providing an educational system that will give the 
prodigies a fair chance to advance according:to their ability. 
The theory has long been advanced that educational oppor-
tunities are lavished upon the dullards and dumbbells, and 
that in an effort to reach a happy medium between the dullard 
and the prodigy and provide a minimum of opportunity for 
all, a maximum of opportunity has not been provided for the 
brilliant and unusually capable student. This problem is not-
iceable even in the primary grades of the grammar school and 

comes a .serious one with institutions of higher learning. 

It is interesting to note that a group of psychologists in 
alifornia have selected 1,000 of the most brilliant children 

in the state and plan to raise several million dollars for their 
education in a special school where they will not be handicap-
ped by being "held back for the rest of the class," a complaint 
that has been heard from fond parents and egotistical students 
for time immemmorial. The world will carefully watch the 
results. The Fort Worth Star-Telegram offers the following 
comment upon the experiment: 

"The outcome of the experiment will he observed with in-
terest. But experts in these matters are aware that flowers 
of character, culture and singular talent often bloom amid 
most unpropitious surroundings. In the history of the most 
brilliant minds in science, literature and art is revived, it will 
be seen that many of the leaders in the quest of truth had a 
frail physique, a poor home, a meager education, perhaps a 
combination of these advantages, and triumphed over them 

by resolute effort of will. It is often observed, moreover, that 
children :recounted unusually bright have sorely disappointed 
the expectations entertained of a brilliant career. 

"Perhaps this latter is due to lack of just what the Cali-
fornia scientists propose to supply—recognition of the special 
need of children of more than average intelligence and pro-
vision of proper facilities for developing that intelligence. This 
is another:aspect of the experiment which is interesting." 

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE TECH AND ITS 
FUTURE? 

Students who are interested in the welfare of the Tech 

must give the above question some consideration. With many 
new stud2uts entering our ranks, this question is of much im-
portance just now. They are going to be influenced by the 
opinions the old student body and the conclusions we have 
reached during the first term of work in the Tech. It is well 
that we should he careful of the impressions we make upon 

these new students. 
We believe that for the most part the original student 

body of the Tech left for the holiday vacation instilled with 
praise for the institution. In many instances this praise has 
been the means of attracting the new students who come from 
towns already represented in the Tech. It is believed that 
the students in general are favorably impressed with the in-

stitution and are usually complimentary when voicing their 

opinions 7oncerning the work and working principles of the 

college. They all believe in the future of the Tech. Ask any 
member cf the student body if he likes the Tech and his answer 
will invariably be in the affirmative, and if lie is in a normal 
mood he will be enthusiastic in his praise. But the trouble is 
we fall into the habit of expressing our dislikes when in actual 
contact with the work and are often inclined to "gripe." 

It m ght be a good thing for us to forget the unpleasant 
things associated with our work at present and give some 
thought ty the future of the college as it pertains to us, remem-
bering that we are to be responsible, in a large measure, for 
tne future success of the Tech. 

Student Tailors 
To Pay College 
Expenses With Shop 

Tech ahrik.nts M 	 Ile 11 p.m  

ca plans 	 si6 	Imi. 	 ilp pugli 

eollege and Lave ibv. ■ 11., ), il.•1`11 

	

SaulCoen ■ ;fort.: 	The most re- 
., Ven1u1, ,  In 1h 	 .11. 	 e'..s the 

suing on la, 	?ii 	 st mien ,  

, 1 	Mein 	 f Ih. 	 1,o1 Lae thus 1., 	 .1. ,• eht:Inisle 

• •ay 1,,e1 	 She, n11...11 1 ,  1, .1., 	 - 11 1. ..' 1,  behei ti 	 'I"'12 

tort nre1. 	 e 	 ne 	 h"” 9"" r'  

COLLEGE INN 

COL WM 
lly, o 	 zi e/1,71111ZZ 	 S111111 	 true 

in the ophuilding ef a ...liege 

The value et 	 It izes to his moo- 

1110 11ill z  de1:1•1/11S le 11 ,011,t extent upon 

the 	principles 	 ■ .l denmeracy 	and 

friendliness lived out h• 	 when 

a stranger ■ • 11 111 1. 0 11,10 	 ■ •.$111munity. 

the spirit 	 frialidli,S ,i1011'11 	Menu 

the citizens means much toward his 

contentment and happiness . in that 

moninuntly. The flr , t hum easions have 

I lasting effect Upon a 1,wc.nler. and 

.t hearty handshake :tad friendly' 

ord give a feintg of comfort and 

nothing else ern. 

Citizens Si1011bi 11et only I,e courte-

oils and friendly lo the stranger hill 

there shfuld also he n feeling of good 

cheer and fellowship amens the cit-

izens therneelt es. The soh it of hroth-

erhood should hemanifested among 

all classes 	The less fortuitete man 

rimy 	 ellrelle11,11 and math. n bet -  

ter eitize. if interest in 110s 

shown by the Ile, of better ol 1 liorinn - 

 es. the 1111111 Wile is educated. and 

the man who in better qualified to 

meet the ,rho 

college citizenship. When the new 

ity citizenshi

ame 
 p are also applicable to 

These s lines for good cominun 

student is enrolled, where so many 

people are steangers, there Is :t feel-

ing of being alone. a home sickness, a 

sort of left-out teet(,. This Is one 

of the times in a student's life when 

kindness and enemmagement are really 

needed. If he is given a lie.irty wel-

come and made to feel at honm, by 

the students who are already located. 

he will naturally fall in line with the 

college ways and rules, and endeavor 

to give his best to the selmol. If the 

friendly spirit out in the col-
lege life, there will he a greater de-

gree of happiness felt aong the sty- 

rroll ■ Officer—Lucite's Pm home did whieh m °fi- 
clent work, and In the upbullding of 

ller so much good. She looks better. 

If TOREADOR, •ANI'Atzv 9th, 

GOOD COLLEGE CITIZENSHIP 

of Vernon. assisted by "th cash," 

Calloway and Milton (Dutch) Ball"' an 

special representatives. 

These boys hre organizing a mudent 

sinh atel chit, tickets 111 ,  heim. ll 

to the e/11 I 1.11 1. !he, Z., 

z ■ 11 

 

Sle/1 	 1til 	Llel,1, 	 1.. Z1z1zzi:-1 rni 	 ht .  s. 

t11 	t 1,-.11, before and afte ■ 	 $ 

Gee ..1 , 11 . 1. it ,Ielit 	 „el  

college Inn and school and see al 

those dual old classmates again and 

to welcome thenew student,," Will t 

We welcome them' I'll saywe wil 

There aro only a few vacant rooms 

left in the dornillOry and we expect 

Tom  B .  moril gon  them to i• flIM4 before long. After 

Virgil H. Hobby  all these', no plaee like college no 

C. W-Brt11afi 	Man' we - re glad we all went home 

Eulu Howard for Christman Hill hags heavily lad- 

chard Cavell on 'Val' gl'°'?--r, olm r cs n 	ethe 1.-1,- 

	

r000 mr. gor , 	 tee never to 	 t'orgotten , 

.1e ,lust No you dont 

CPUs Koen strangle on a elm hen lame and wake
Kenneth Hemphill the other ,  up or spin the pineapple 

	

- 	Mice on the ■■ ed. Chost, stories e" 

pent, good 	 feasts too. Didelm 

But have a game or two 

	

1.thscrUdem $ 1 .S° 	 hefeie 1,1.11 ing so you won 

he afr,h1 .o go to bed. 

l't rather be a vmold be 

If I t mild not he On are: 

for a could he Is a may tar 

With a chance of touching par. 

I'd rather 'be a has been 

Than a might have been by far: 

For a might have been has neets been 

real .1 lute Wes once an are. 

Lilt—Dad, you'd like IL If I saved 11 

11011111' for you, wouldn't You? 

Dad—bentsinlY. 

Lila—well, I did it. You said if I 

brought it first damn= report from my 

teachers this tenni you would give me 

a dollar and I didn't bring it, 

Anna Belle (in Amarillo)—What 

time does the next train pull In here 

and hew long does It stay? 

Agent—From two to two to two two. 

Anna Bell—frond grief! i.e.. you 

the whistle? 

the institution In every W101 . 

Th:e conmiunity that is made up of 

citizens VI'110 co-”perative 

haste is always a progressive ', In.., 
 Its, NN'hen the institutions of charity 

the churches, the schools, and all the 

differenturminizations of the corn- 

tunity Work in unity and co-opera- 

ti

ri

on. great and lasting good is accom- 

plished in the advancement of the 

community life, The morals of the 

People are improved the edUrattonal 

standard in raised and the finer and 

nobler things ef life brought out. 

Co-operation of the citizens with the 

lawmaking body Is one of the many 

ways to promote prosperity, and to 

establish justice and peace The best 

laws for the people Tan be enforced 

by the men who imp in power, If the 
citizens will do awn-  part In caryyin 

2,1 Flom Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phones 1200 & 102 

1' 5' CLARK, Si D. 

1. II. LENIXION, yI, D. 

W. U. LEKNION. M. D. 

ft. Si. TERRY. D. D. S. 
Dentist 

.r E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 

d 1 1  t'AMPBELI.. M. D. 

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL 
‘ 1..11 open 	 .,” 

The Elk Barber 
Shop 

MERB ILL HOTEL 

BLDG. 1018 AVE. I 

Where Most Students 

Trade—There's a 

Reason Why 

I Nrici, e to please both it 

lien and Woincn 

We Invite You 

the st hoot will be developed and ram 

rled un in a progressive waY. Ti,,, less 

fortunate students, who ace unable ft- 
pa ncially, to stay In school, will he 

given work for support, and' will he 
helped In other ways lo stay In school. 

The weak or dIscouraged will be made 

stronger by the support and aid of his 

co-workers. 

If lite splidt of co-operation is car-

ried out in the disciplinary rules, there 

will be no students suspended from 

school. Misunderstandings and trou-

bles o Ill not oemtr, and there will be 0' 
'ell regulated and eeldefenti, proinwm 

Penry department of the school 

oo-k. alld an Interest in the school as 

a whole will he inabitested 1W every 

tine connected with it. 

We have seen the Importance of 

democracy and CO - Operation of the cll. 

Izenship In the eenumunIty and school, 

but without loyalty, they are of little 

value. If the citizen is not faithful 

to the obligations of his country, be 

tit not dependable: .11' le falls In his 

By NIBS. 1111NitY o 	 ljlentz tzlez. 	 In this way tip. 

Coed citizenship is •lmr-tf , tzIi.ed ,V mai

ut 

 welf.p, 	 the people Is presn o t„, 

the,.' dh.tinet clement, the split of 	 'Fills in Also true of college life 

1 	, 11/ ,. /1 0 l e..zopera , ii , Ti, WI., To-operation IN shown among 

I- and the spirit uf loyalty- Bomi rlt 	the o,ficels, B.:tellers • and atudents. 

Bcnshitt is an altsoluteli' 	essential there will he great poosTese in Learn- 
/ II ln^ to the upintildMg pf a state. a Mg and skill. The many nettvitles of 

Tech 
Students 
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 

THE 

1013 1,, MAIN STREET 

—extends to you a cordial invitation 
to call here for your barber work. 

HAIR CUTS 25c 	SHAVES 25c 
SHAMPOOS 25c 	TONICS 25c 

BATHS 25c 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

I We Welcome  
—you back to Lubbock, Lhe Tech and 

this Shop. 

—We invite you to have your barber 
work don ehere this term. 

—Ask about our retail toilet ar-
ticles and— 

SHINES -- BARBER WORK 
BATHS 

Tech Barber Shop 
On College Avenue 

et 



Driverless 
Cars 

Drive one of our cars as if it 
were your own. 
Inexpensive as well as con-
venient for ypu. 	s , _ 

SEDANS — TOURING 

COUPES 

W. A. Izard 

..,,,e,,,..A.FAolifYY're,9,0tecdeoteCe0060C/400044,00,44. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
TRADE 

—CLEANING 

—PRESSING 

—ALTERING 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
"As Near 115 Your l'honr" 

121!) 	 ('--ALL 	 12.19 

leWste,■00,000***00,1444,4,VStif.461AK4Cofi.6,456,44,004,64,* ,4,4-• 

LINDSEY 
AfifiegWtg,Xxtz .Iftie-i"•.6.-t4sWeWnsleAS :1,0teCitIrs t.,64919.2(eseettie 

Home of First National Pictures 

DAYS 	4 
STARTING MONDAY 

—A FLAMING DRAMA --- when white 
man clashed with red man on the wild 
frontier --- to mold --- a nation! 

`THE SCARLET WEST' 
An Epic of Epics 

-Love and Glory fight side by side in 
this tense picturization of your Na-
tion in the making! 

tle• 

hh , 	 11 

1,015, 	 .1..?.. 

the, r e h .nteras. 

h iQ the•le. ,heembliee 

1 

_ _______ 

We are at Your 

SERVICE 
kVe 10 ,0p :1 complete stock of Drug Sun-

, fties that the student needs. 

Init. Sandwich Parlor and Fountain Ser-
, it 't' s:itisfies. 	flood all 	he time. 

Von receive courteous service and the 
best of attention here. 

.. 1 / 1)/'\ l',,, 	IRE 	II, II 	II ,N WELCOME 

Tech Drug Store 

...........„......„„,.....,.............,,,....,.............v.„............ 

The New Year 
'orings from us an expression of 

THANKS 

for the patronage during last term. 
And also a most cordial 

INVITATION 

to continue same during next term. 

Where Dining Is An Art 

TECH CAFE 
Gust Kalas, Mgr. 

JUST STEP 

Right Over To The 

CAFETERIA 	—_ 

A convenient place on the campus where you 
can get well-cooked sanitary food at a price students 
can afford to pay. 

Under the present plan, students can get board 
3 meals a day, at from $20 to $22.50 per month, 
provided as many as 18 persons sign for the supper 
meal. 

DAILY MENU 

BREAKFAST 15c TO 25c — LUNCH 25c 
SUPPER 25c 

DON'T FORGET 
tom- 	YOU'RE ALWAYS 
i 

- 	ta,g ,,, 	WELCOME AT THE 
..., 

r 
.- 	CAFETERIA 

CHERI CASA 

COLYUM 

	

‘1,.. 	 Lief, 	hillin 	ant 

chat•les Collins and hit orchestra we, 

the hosts at a delightful "home-con, 
lag" dance given the Cheri Casa, club 
and the new residents of the hall. The 
affair Was In the nature of a surprise 
party. Mrs. Slitanters inviting the 
young ladies and not letting the boys 
knbw until the dance commenced who 
they were with. A grand march with 

the ladies masked no the boys could 
not tell who they orate dancing with 
was the fleet event on the program. 
During the intern, invion a buffet 
luncheon was pervert. A "CIndorella'• 

dahce was also on the megrim. 
The dance was characterized by  the 

usual display of pep and spirit that 
has made every Cheri Casa dance an 
event of Importance In the social life 

the school. 

.51 the first meeting of the Cherl 

Casa club for this term "Red" Smith, 
president, "Or" Keys, vice president: 
Jimmie Biggers: secretary, and 
"Roomer ""Wallace, treasurer. were re-
elected by an unanimous vote of the 

club to serve for the coming term. Six 
new members. Elliott, Meyers, Wall. 
Buchannon, SeholS and Simpson. were 
admitted. Talks were made by the 
officers, the new members, Mrs. Sum-
mars, Lieut. Killin, Mrs. Harrison and 
several of the boys. The purpose of 
the club was stated and plans discuss-

ed :  for making the Cheri Casa club 
mean more than ever before this next 

teem. 

One outstanding event of the week 
hue been the initiation of the six new 
members of Cheri Casa club, A com-
mittee, composed of Jimmie Biggers. 
chairman; John Forkner and Rex Keys 
was appointed to work out the detalle 
of the ceremony and arrange a pro- 
gram. The result was a two-boa: 
ceremony Thursday evening. 

The six Candidates were assembled 
at 6:45 and placed under heavy 000101. 
At 7 the program began. The candi-
dates were brought down one at a 

time Into the council rbom which had 
beim prepared especially for the cere-
mony, blue lights being used to cre-
ate a feeling of mystery and weird-
ness. Amid a deathly silence on the 
part of the club members who lined 
Hai walls of the council chamber, each 
candidate swore not to hold Cheri Casa 
club responsible in ease of bodily in-
Jui.y. The program was carried out 
smoothly without a hitch. and for two 
hours the candidates were subjected 
to Boum of the cruelest and most bru-
tal tortures that could be devised, all 
carried out in an atmosphere of mys- 
tery and awe that caused even the 
spectators to get frightened. After 
(WO hours of this punishment, six tired 

and aching buys were given the oath 
and the handshake of brotherhood in 
the Cheri Casa club. 

It is with the deepest regret that 
AJLiatistjaa,si1kissanitouttosa4Jmi Jenks 

Howell and Lyle Thomas wereunable 
tee return for the second term. They 
are gone but not forgotten and we 
hope that they will be with us again 
. . erne time 

Mixed Program 
At Meeting Of 
Sock And Buskin 

The .girs,i Meeting of the Sock and 
Ruskin. club for the term was held 
Tuesday evening, in the public speak-
big depart:Mont room. 
' No play leas given, since the holi-
days had, precluded any arrangements 
for such; but an excellent program was 
Presenidd,mnd In all, was very enjoy-
able. 

Business :of the evening was presid-
ed over by, Richard Cavett, chairman 
pro tem hithe absence of the regular 
President. 'The feature of the evening 
was the Rem of membership cards to 
be presented each meeting of the club 
for entrance. After discussion pro 
and con, it wgs-decided by vote that 
such membersfilifeards should be used 
in the club. 

The first number of the program 

Proper was a violin solo by' Miss Ennis 
Owens. It was an excellent presenta 
lion of the "IntlIgh Snake Dance ,- and  
WaS well played indeed. Accompani-
ment upon the Piano was played by 
Miss Ruth Dunn, one of the most wide-
ly known, perhaps, of pianists In Lute 
beck, 

Ms..; Pirtle. director general of the 
Sock and Buskin club, read a delight-
ful selection. "Romance." A very suit-
able subject, it was, and excellently 
Presented. She presented the part of 
the young girl who had "fallen out" 
with her fellow, but who was fright- 
ened into calling him, in. to help her 

Bear away a pseudo mouse, very clev- 
erly,

e 

  and kept the audience really 
amused during the whole time. 

Dr. Pfleuger was called upon for a 
reading, and responded with "Nathll-
da's Unlucky Husbands. -  

The Sock and Buskin club has pass-
ed very successfully Indeed through 
one quarter, and, with the election of 
new officers for the corning terns, will 
ether upon another quarter well es- 
tablished and looking forward to some 
excellent work. In addition to the reg- 
Mar weekly plays by members, o 
long play, "T 

ne
he Charm School," will he 

presented, directed It' Miss Pirtle. 

Addition Made 
To Faculty In 

Physics Dept. 
Prof. Harry Hill, late of University 

of West Virginia, assumed his chines 
at the Tech Monday. Jan. 4, as associ-
ate professor of physics. Mr. Hill Is 
a graduate of the University of Clil-
ci,go and holds an M, A. degree from 
Hint Institution. 

'(Sr. Hill was a soldier during the 
wield war and SaW active service on 
the front in France. During his se, 
vice with the University of West Vir-
ginia at Morgantown he was the com-
mander of the local post of the Am-
erican legion. 

- 111g" ..tel "Log Vr. 	ol 
great th, . picking h lt 	 lie 

However, the coaches plan to 
one of she StrOngeSt trams II, aerie 
In this section of the state_ 

Games have been matched with seine 
of she beat teams in th e  state and 
the funs of Lubbock are ftssured of 
good games. The Mole Paco v 11! 
seat around a thousand 	• ■ •• 

Looking over the exch .• 
ecal 001001 paper, Iron, other .h....ls 
It will he noticed that In the review 
of the football season Tenni. Teoh plays 
an Important tort. 

t•larendon made mention of the fact 
that theymade the first touchdown 
aganst the • 4Pech and seemed proud 
indeed. West Texas Technological col-
lege stated that Texas Technosed 

n them out by Oe point. A. ('. 	000e 
the Matadors due prais e  fur their VIC-
tory. Howard Payne gloated over 
their victory. The other teams also 
gave the Tech due praise for their 
first season. 

With twenty-three letter men re- 
turning next year. the :Matadors have 
a good chance of showing a  superior 
brand of ball to the other teams of 
west Texas. The freshmen of next 
year will strengthen the team to such 

extent that they are bound t o  he an 
unbeatable. 

Five T. I. A. A. teams are included 
on the 192G schedule. Three of these 
are strong contenders for the title 
each year.Simmons, Daniel Baker, 
Howard Payne, A. C. C. and West 
Texas State Tenchersinll have games 
with the Matadors for next season. 

Cage Practice 
Resumed After 

Holiday Season 

Dean Leidlgh of the college of agri-
culture, spoke to the Klwanis club at 
the regular meeting on Thursday of 
this week. 

Dr. LeRoy T. Patton of 'the Tech 
geology department. addressed the lo-
cal Rotary club at its regular lunch-
eon on Tuesday of this week. discuss-
ing the geology of the south 'plains. 

NOTICE! 
TECH BOYS 

Now Dotaiitiiii. Rooms newly fur-
nished, all mo•lernconveniences In 
each room. 2 blocks north of Cheri 
Casa. 1 block of campuson 9lb 
St. Rooms with or without meals. 

VERY MODEFtATE RATES 

>64‘,SCAM19,54444.445,64410(054eF.44,4  

ill' 

simmous always has a strong ' o tti -

htinition etel 1'111 I.e .1 hard Seam for 

flo• Inexperiencol :Matadors. \Vest 
l'exas 'teachers hove veterans from 
the chainpionship team of 1024and 
letter nsen Iron] last season. (' 

5.1.pthale She fens or Lubbock. The 
mule barn makes it good Piave Cur thw 
roars :sod theseating rapacity will 
easily take care of the cwds. It Is 
comfe ■ sehly hearea :Led 

ro
wrothei•

will not Interfere with the games, 

1Ve see whereby department basket-
ball oruld be essay started. deny of 
the men coining out for the varsity 
must stay on the side lines during the 
games. 1A'hr not playsome good 
Zanies right .among themselves' The 

IhaVe tee, 

inent al ll 

wonder which department_ will elect 
the firatt manager and ...mg. tot . 
scheAul e  of games. 

Each school should send a represent-
ative to it call meeting and work out 
a plan for these athletics. Talk it to o 

 In your school and organize. The win- 
ter term should be choke full of Inter- 
department' games. 

L lye have plenty of room to work in 
How would It be for the coach to or 
der his men around the campus foi 
,three cc four laps? 

Announcement has been made that 

the third nun.ber of the artist course 

will be presented on Saturday night 

of next week. Students who have paid 

the artist course fee will be admitted 
free, upon the presentation of their 
permit.. 

SERVICE 
We offer students service 

by students. 

We can supply your 

every drug need. 

Step right out of the 

Postoffice into our store 

and try a drink at our 

Fountain. 

WELCOME ALWAYS 

f + 

POST OFFICE 
DRUG STORE 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

All new students who 
wish to get their picture 
in the college annual and 
all old students who have 
not yet had their picture 
taken, please call here 
this week, 

DANIELS 
STUDIOS 

OttiL, 	 .\ 

FOR GOOD OLE TRIPE 

Ills owe.. 

en 	
tiallth• c 	• 

edge on Coo. 
they deeldo. • 
friends awl 
down they mmi 

The hour of th eo 

near. .A thousand 
and :dudes wearing the  Iola c. 
polka dot color,' of Halitosis 
down, If support their teen, .- 
eland. were crowded. 

"List o—Lfxto-Llatorene 
Halitosis. Halitosle, 
You're our lean," 

this Yell rang out from the stands and 

the'gam e  was on. 
Even though the lest quarter was 

without event. it bode Ill for "good ole 
Tripe," for the ball watt seldom for 
froni their goal. In the second gm, 
ter the slashing Halltoola backs tore 

through the IMO Tripe Mme for a lee, 
touchdown but they failed to kick goal 

Ain I. a regular 
fide student of this here tostItutlon.' 
squeals the teach. 

"The t 	lat tone, . ' retell:1 tea 	ofes 
ton Drone "! 	taking a post gradu- 
ate ionise In poultry doh' \ 

"Put you 00 played your four Years 
of codex,. fontball," the conell 1,1000 
his trump. 

- More banana oil. I played In 07 and 
90. and was Ineligible In till and 91i." 

"Well. grab this jersey and go at 
IS relinquiehes the roach. 

In three shakes of a tarantula's tell, 
m i  tt-san Hesa had doffed Ma spec-

ies :Ind had on the beautiful liver s  

Monday afternoon cage mama, for 

the Matador quintet was resumed with 
the-court coveted with candidates for 
the squad. Coaches Freeland and 
Higginbotham announced that Prac- 
tices from here on Would go at 
much foster pace In order to develop 
a good learn for the games at,the first 
of the season. 

Work on basket shooting, running 
the floor and pivoting occupied much 
of the practice time during the past 
week. The inen are inexperienced In 
the indoor •game and need practice In 
handang,,,the,ball. Fundamentals of 
the game are the sitnang 'points tieing 
stressed by the coaches. 

An untisualh stoma rage schedule 
has been arranged and the Matadors 
will face veteran teams In nearlyev- 
ery game. The first game will he 

nfitt.-yed het'e'lan. 26-with Daniel Baker 
college of Brownwood. A good trip 
will be Made south dimitig the season 
Meeting at least five teams.. 

Freeland and Higginbotham select-
ed 15 men Tuesday afternoon, for spe-
cial practice. These men wilt work at 
night and will begin team work a' 
once for the first game. Freeland stet - 
ed that the selectiep -was only tem-
porary. Some-mbn, who Were, selected 
may be Mopped back to the afternoon . 
practices and others take their place.. 
The remainder of the squad about 
men. will continue to practice in th.• 
afternoons. The following Men ei 

selected for the special night W01 - 1. 

outs: Henn Alford, Lanham Bury, ttil 1 
pert White, John Burroughs, C. M 
Ratliff, Van Bands, Grimes, Brow, 
Graham, J. It, Dennison, Robe, 
Claunch, Kenneth Hemphill, Dean :Ir. ,  

Pace. 

THROUGH THE BASKET 

MINTER-GAMEL 

COMPANY 

A DRY GOODS STORE 

	WHERE 	 

STYLE—SERICE—QUALITY 
And Value Shall Prevail 

1,,: 	 11 	 r,, 	 1, wih . 1  el .  :15,1is 	eoe the 	hf 	I 

,hrq. 	
ef 5511 se.trees 

T 	e 	 I iheir 
	

yellow .,ml roact.ciel aortae ler - 
see .  of - 'Prifte'...nd wits thillfhp —"signs is 
21..31. 17. n menesied t 	g I. 	1 1 11 0,  

:.alloots ihing—Insiduous thing 
	

lit equivalent to the mini of the three 
1,11 , a 	ne darn thing." pyramids whose imitation base is the 

4 	m Hie Halitosis side. 	tante 	th e  prism and whose vertices 
1. ■ Whit,,'; to the ho•- lire the Poe, yeett. , 	or the melt nrd 

I 12 1& 

Convocations To 
Be Held Regularly 

Twice Each Month 
Areolineer110711 has !wen made 	-  

Do 	Horn tilt., /snub ,  stailent 
..in. n 	.II I. twld 	too, morph 



A Good Judge! 
Judge: "What's the charge, officer?" 

Officer: "Speeding, sor." 

Judge: "What have you to say? 

Prisoner: "Why, Judge, 1 was just hurrying 

own to see the new 	 shirts." 

Judge: "Discharged—wait a minute and I'll go 
with you I" 

anti Dr. Ler , 
 tannic. 

Although 
taxicab 	hii• 
last week, a pedestrian ruanaged 1. 
reach the other side without injury . 

 It Is reported that the taxi has de-
manded a return instil,  —The Forrs-

ter. 

Are You Colin, ,„ T„,„ „,., 
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oat Budd ,  
You recollect amen mouth or so ago 

f.'wrote 17.1.)tbott) the Teott and all 
the funny thbprae.that they do he", 

I don't, Seeta to be able to get 
, vet thinking %bout the name of the 
eekly sonata '' paper. 'The Toreador. 

Cow, Toreador Is the Spanish for the 
.elper of the bull-killer but I hare neen 
he bull thgt IP bragged 90-0 about a 

&men times and they have not helped 
kill it yet. I nearly die laughing to 
think Net how. A new8paper could 

in a hull anyway, unless they stuffed 
down Its throat. And about that 

• and, 30-0. I guess that the chances 
re thirty to nothing that he will not 
e'riddem. Abolit a hnudred Brio"). 
ood boys tried to ride hint but he 
ts Ls tough a• on old hoot and &- 

Used them the torts 
The fact that there In to be a big 

air at the Tech has been announced 
every issue of the "Bull Miler's 

leper." Ha! ha! but they have not 
nliounced any date, This must be the 
oit stuff as fah., go .for instead of 
Ming It a school or city fair the pa-

or always alludes. to it .as the Van- 

REUBEN AGAIN TAKES PEN IN HAND 

CI . C )  • DEPARTMENT STOATS 

Pull Cut Engli3h Pants 
For Young Men 

Wide, full cut, but not extreme. They have wide 

belt loops and back buckle straps. In cassimeres 

and flannels in newest plain shades and striped 

effects. 

Odd Dress Pants 
Excellent quality, long-wearing 

worsteds, unfinished worsteds and 

at  cassimeres, in new shades and 

$3.98 to $5.90 -  

English Corduroy Pants 
In grey and 	powder-blue 

shades. 	Rig values well made. 
low priced— 

$3.98 to $4.98 

(VAT/ON-IV/DE 
A/ST/TUT/ON-  

$4.98 to $7.90 

I made n pledge last week and It 
coat toe $5.00. As far on I can Nee 
the pledge proposition is like that old 
Grab Box that the Ladles Aid in Po-
dunk had at the core-husking festival. 
.1 suppose it is to be ran in the Vanity 
Fair. I am going to try to get  a date 
with a girl that I have never seen 

but ourely have heard a lot about her. 
Her name Is Mins Sally Port. She 
purely mum he the real kid for all the 
boys stand in front of her and talk 
In their girls. Just to make her jeal-

ous. see. 
Well Goodbye. Your Friend. Etc.. 

REUBEN 

He—Say. Jim's looking for you. 
She Ithrilled)—Oh. really? JIrn who? 
lie—Why Gymnasium. he's gather-

ing up nil the clumbhelln. 
She—Well, as for you, you'd better 

drag in those ears, the army's looking 
for Jackasses. 

Are You Getting tour Toread 

a 

Its V.th. 	Believe me. Ruddy. little 

Reuben In going to see the whole 

work., for don't you forget It, I ant 

a real College Chenille now. 

OUR HERO 

cape him once :teal, 

'nabbing up Ins Coat and hehnet, 

hooked Ms shelitieril ,  crook aeound 
the telephone wire SIN hr Jumped thru 
the open door into the blazing room 
where a ussinan's plaintive voice cried. 
"Save me! oh! sav e  me!" Whereupon 
he snatched up the cat. thrust It Into 
the suitcase and, leaping from the 
speeding train, Into the fatal car, he 
grasped the villain around the neck 
and cried in a masterful questioning 
voice. "Give me back my nest eggs." 
At this, the lion turned around and 
uttered those .  immortal words, - how 

do you like your eggs cooked?" Agate 
our hero met the trials br  leaping 
upon the unlocked bicycl e  and speed- 
ing into an open field. he snatched a 
pass from the fullback, ran around 
three of the buses and made a .  basket 
by a beautiful mashie stroke. The 
crowds cheered the huge wreath 
of flowers w. placed around his 
steed's neck and the band played "The 
Cake Eater's Ureank" Ever ready for 
auch a situation our wonder-working 
mainstay stood upon the left wing of 
the airplane, and grabbing a gun front 
one of Hie cowboye grouped around 
the bar, he dived into the river to save 
the beautiful daughter of the million- 
aire garbage man, from a sandy grave, 
for, you see, she was In a bed of quick 
sand. In fact it was nearly as quick 
as a turtle in n hundred yard  dash, 
but what did our hero care'? Had he 
not defied death in more ways than 
one? Throwing the struggling mi. 
a pair of the finest hand embroidered 

snow shoes, and tieing a rape to her 
dainty ankle, he called "mush" to the 
waiting dog team and they quickly 
drug the poor la. from the snowdrift, 
She Immediately went down on the 
side of the hill, and commenced to dig 
some potatoes, and lo! as she opened 
up a hole on the aide of the young 
mountain, th'nee hundred bushels of 
the highest quality tea cakes rushed 
out. At once she realized that sh e  had 
sown the seed for baker plant. instead
of the Ice plants that she had hoped 
to grow. Then the dashing young Man 
who has held as in such suspense 
throughout the evening, hantny down- 
ed two cups of the blackest of moan!, 
water, dived after ha lion gun and 
killed the marinading sparrow' as It 
prepared to nip the Raves of his grand 
mother's favorite petunia. After 
long chase on motorcycles, he rescued 
the girl and returned home on a jack- 
ass. but happiness was not to he his, 
for the unaqateful female married his 
rival and our hero died like a poison- 

ed bedbug jail.—The Battalion. A. 

& M. 

Lines By a Powder Puff 
(In answer to 	burst of envy by 

mere Man). 
Oh my kind deluded she 
How is It that you Infer 

That my role in super.grand 
In thin shiny-noses land, 

How came you by this illuelon 
Cr IP fl with envious effusion? 

I have powdered Roman °coos, 
Noses red as summer roses, 

Noses large and noses wee— 
All have rubbed their shines on me 

Thus by nit. soft application 
Shine shall meet eradication, 

have slimmed with frenetic rush 
Noses dyed Egyptian blush: 

I have powdered chins and cheeks. 
Wrinkle, dimples, handsome sheiks 

Bourgeois noses, on. patrician, 
Noses beauteoUs, Elysian.  

Yet.. sincere issivice to you, 
Man, who envies as you do .  

You have privilege more to meet. 
(Though 'twere nice if rouge o'er, 

sweet): 
Lad, I hope, for osculation, 
Lips lend more exhilirarIon: 

—Horace Grady Moore.  

The local organization of the Young 
Dien s Lb ti . ci tl h 
tablished an employment bureau for 
Tech students which began function' 
ing Monday. January 4. The Bureau 
has headquarters In the office of the 
late Tech Employment bureau which 
was operated last term by Clyde L. 
Backenstos, The Y. M. C. A. bureau 
will take over the work started by 
Backenetorr and will continue it. Ap- 
plicants for work will report to the bu- 
reau and give Information concerning 
the kind of work desired. Systematic 
advertising for work for students will 
he carried out by the bureau. 

The Bureau will he in charge of 
members of the T. M. C. A. and hours 
of operation will be from 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. on all school days. Members 
In charge oil serve from three to sin 
hours per week without pay. 

While plane for the work of the 
Bureau are not complete, the elec- 
tion of permanent officers of the or- 
ganization will be made Sunday, Jan. 
10. and the new officers will carry 
out further plans for the bureau. It is 
'the purpose of the bureau to do every- 
thing poseible for students In the way 
of getting employment for them and it 
in believed that by advertising and 

other means. a large number of 'Ro- 
dents will be aerved. 

"Does my practising make you nerv- 
cue"' asked the /saxophone beginner.  

"It did when I Brat heard the neigh- 
bor. discussing It. but I'm getting no 
now that don't Pore what happens 

	

taini, 	 " f • 	 iini Prim ,  
ihm I it'll t aro. and that I was 

burn Into the generation to which I 
belong. It is my honor to be amember 

of whnt Is derisively termed by the 

chronli "gripers" of "t•e good obi 

days." as the modern generation. It 

Is well that I am. else I might beenn 

one ut the "skeptics" myself. However 
being on the inside, I am In a Posi-
tion to issystigate the "criteria" and 
motives that give rine to such Insipid 
Innuendo. Parente and grand-parents 
even 

 
who they grouped thnmelves 

asoand 0 fire In their dark cavern 
hotness of the atone age, shook' their 
grizzled heads and muttered that they 
"didn't knots.  what the younger gen-
eration was coming to," The mune is 

true today. Old people do net under- 

stand tie. They say we are going to 
the devil: but If we are, the responsi-
bility for the unpleasant visitation 
will assuredly be theirs. 

Who but our Immediate forbears 
gave us automobiles, are areoplanes to 

convert In: who but they made possi-
ble all this semi-barbaric civilization 
in which we move. In olden times, a 
boy was deemed rascal if he was seen 
racing his saddle hoese down the road, 
now we ore called young fools, dev-
ils and what not If we drive down the 
same timed over thirty miles an 
howl in a vehicle which our fathers 
gave us. 

What Is youth in any generation 
besides that period of merriment and 
by in life? One peculiar characteris-
tic of the modern generation is In-
diff6rence. We try to get some jay 
out of everything. Indifference is a 
virtue If it does not cover every phase 
of life. We are escpecially indiffer-
ent to the Agora of fortune, adversi-
ty Is what we think makes life worth 
living. We overcome these adverse cir-
ca/Instances and obstacle's with ingen-
uity and self-confidence, and who 
dares to gain-say me that we do not 
possess all those attributes? 

Of course the "petting parties." "wet 
hops" and other lementable grievan-
reel indulged In by the modern geaera-
tion needs explanation. All I need to 
say Is that we ar human. What! don't 
try to kid me Into bellevelng you nev-
er courted or sparked some coy dam- 
eel on a stile or in a buggy. They don't 
make males or temiTCs either who do 
not get a kick nut of a - necking par-

Another substantiation of my de- 

Phone 992 

fense of us is our colleges. Breathes 

there is roan who hoe attended college 

that It ,tore to say that co-eft are 

111, the moot danger o. clasp Of *at 

sea coin:m.1y coiled women. I go It 
Plass. one "ogles" at rne, what Is my 
natural assumption. Yes, you guessed 
It, D.,,n q get the an ong Imprenslon, my 
fair minded reader. There are but few 
In this unusually intelligent genera-
tion but manage to get their sheep-
skin sonte.ho'w. The life of a college 
In only a miniature of life on a small 
:wale. A well balanced life most have 
both work and play. We seek a variety 
of thrills and sensations, they cannot 
be derived from she monotony of at-
tending classes or of practicing a pro- 
fesnion, therefore we give parties. 
throw dances, else play golf or -.t-
in" a poker game at the club--and 
thus balance , tar wol'k and play. 

History shows nie that rkajtieatlon 

has rtes (Illy progressed, especially 
since the renaissance. in spite -be all 
the modern generations that have es: 
isted during that perissri of progress.  
The Bible assures an that we will con-
tinue to become more civilized and 
perfect until the millinnIum. Walt my 
criticizing brothers; cease 'saying that 
the girls should consult their mirrors 
less and their Bibles more, and that 
we "he's" should wear skirts until we 
have had an opportunity to prove our 
worth. It ith our confidence, originali-
ty and Ingenuity we wit produce won-
ders that will make the Woolworth 
Building, radio, League of N Bonn 
and Roosevelt Dam seem trivial in 
ompirison. 

Some people think they are thrift' 

just because they •lish they hadn't 

spent so much last month. 

Dr. Ferguson 

DENTIST 

Ellis Building 

entertained in Clovis, N. M.. Dec. SI, 

They visited the oily And surrounding 

country. Student. ,  of the Tech In 
Clovis and patrons of the college en-
tertained them with a dinner at one 

:es( the hole,, on new year's eve. 

CIUVIR is for the Tech and the offi-

cials were assured of a good attend-
ance from that place to the school in 

future years. Members of the party 
making the trip were Dr. and Mot 
Horn, bliss Ruth 1101'11. Miss Lola 

1207, AN'E.  is 

IN DEFENSE OF "US" 
min 

At last be has me. but I10' I shall 	 HI, Pau! Mc\ Vilhams) 
• • 	 • 

It 

bbega919.9.11,Oseage9elineeee-te SsassiVecagenbelsagnaggesases413-i! 

TECH STUDENTS 
When in need of a car to drive 

YOURSELF 
Cars Delivered 

RENT CAR STATION 
1214 Ave. H 

We 've 

Got 	An ideal place to spend 
your idle moments. 

The Matador 
On College Avenue 

Everything you can find 
in any up-to-date drink and 
sandwich parlor. 

Re-Builts 

Aldridge & Blake 

PHONE 1278 

HEY, YOU! 
TECH STUDES! 

rAlloway & Raur 

TYPEWRITER 
THE PERFECT GIFT 

South Plains Writing Machine Co. 
C. R, ENGART, Mgr. 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO. 

Repairs 	 Rental 

TECH STUDENTS 
We welcome you back to Lubbock, the Tech, and 
this store. By supplying your needs, now at this 

store during our— 

REDUCTION SALE 
—you will be able to secure the season's latest in 
styles and fabric, at prices which can not be beaten 

elsewhere. 

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US 

gemett 
11:1 11-Z. V GAIDI COICD.S. 11+  

e Store thfr• eve.rybody" 
Furnishings for Young Men and Women 

LISTEN TO THIS— 

We have opened a modernly equipped tailor 

shop on Main Street, owned and operated by Tech 

students. 

• We call for and deliver, giving you one-day 

service. 

We solicit the patronage of every Tech student 

and faculty member and assure you that your busi-
ness will be appreciated. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
—to students and faculty members: Club Tickets, 
which save you 70', 

• 
PHONE 1086 	 814 MAIN STREET • 

STUDENT TAILORS 

Martin's 
Confedionery 

—is very glad to welcome every Tech student 

back to Lubbock and the Tech for the winter 

term, and to assure each of them that they 

will continue to receive that same satisfactory 

service that they got here last term. 

YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND 
YOUR FRIENDS HERE 

41.Wee.W.e.51W.W.W.W.,••••;:e•WiW,1,5,5,,W.WeelacceelesteVeesele."A"..5-W.01.WsteliefeskeiWi 

—to spend your idle minutes loafing with us. You will always find the gang here, and find that you are 

YOU ARE 	welcome at all times. 

;.‘ 

INVITED 
.'. 

..144.9.5•54054.-resieWeWe bli tets'iga•Weieige•t.is tetetefri•teror&OSIisaletoWigt.95 .4vAgereGgeWse ...5•Wasts&Vevireges5.5.5gelieW-  

As for your needs, we will be glad to supply you with anything in the drug and sundry line. 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

C l. 
IA. 

CHERI CASA PHARMACY 
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